Marie Therese Fischer
September 27, 1923 - December 23, 2009

FISCHER Marie Therese Marie Therese Fischer, 86, passed away on December 23, 2009
at Hospice of Northwest Ohio, Toledo. Marie was born on September 27, 1923 in Toledo,
Ohio to Albert and Mary (Lawlor) Fischer. She attended St. Francis de Sales School, and
was a member of St. Pius X Parish. Marie left a legacy, which was the acceptance of her
limitations in life. This was shown by her beautiful smile that was noticed and remarked on
by all. Those who loved Marie remember her knitting afghans and hats for the needy on
the davenport beside her mother. She enjoyed playing the piano and singing with the
family. Surviving are Marie's loving brother and trusted caregiver, Paul Fischer; her dear
sister, Margaret Allen; her brothers, Lawrence (Elizabeth) Fischer and Edward B. (Nancy)
Fischer; and a great number of nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death by her
parents, her sisters, Rose Mary and Mary Ellen and her brother, Joseph. Family and
friends will gather at St. Pius X Church on Monday, December 28, 2009, for visitation from
10 to 11 a.m. The Mass of the Resurrection will be celebrated at St. Pius at 11 a.m., with
graveside services at Calvary Cemetery immediately following. Marie's family would like to
thank the doctors and staff at Hospice for their kindness, and for the peace and comfort
they provided for her in her last days. Arrangements have been handled by the AnsbergWest Funeral Home, (419) 472-7633.

Comments

“

Dear Paul and family, Your sister was part of my joy on Sunday. Seeing her smile
and giving her communion was a great honor for me. Knowing she spent Christmas
in heaven with the Holy Family was her gift from God.She will always be in my
prayers as all of you will. Pray for peace and joy in the coming year. Love you all,
Nancy Eade

Nancy Eade - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dearest Fischer & Allen Family, We extend our sympathy for the loss of your Aunt
Marie. However, we smile when we think about her wonderful life on earth as part of
your big, loving family, and her new life now, in God's glorious heavenly family. May
God bless and comfort you all.

Buzzy, Jan, Thomas & Taylor Holzer - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

